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Freshman closa
compares favorably
MAS Y COX

The Freshman class of IMS could
be "one of the strongest classes' in
recent history at the College of
Wooster, according to Dean of Ad'
missions Harden Schilling.
In terms of enrollment, Wooster now
a mv memoer ciass wnicn
passed new, tougher standards, and
far exceeds the projected goal of 490
enrollees. S.A.T. scores and class

mm

rank of Wooster's newest students
have all improved even over those of
last year's academically impressive

class of 1883. The composite verbal
ana maw score of this years class,
for example, is 1060 as eomoared
with 1030 for the class before. Two
hundred thirteen students were
ranked in the top 20 percent of their
high school classes, compared to
48.9 percent of last year's.
This year marks Wooster's second
consecutive class of foil enrollment
whose quality reveals the college's
current trend of increased selectivity in the admissions process. Schilling feels that incoming freshman
classes have been steadily improving over a period of ten years. The
improvement, he says, can be attributed largely- - to - the recent
changes In Wooster's admissions.
The procedure itself has been
--

last September 1, Wooster
began to admit its students on a
"precipice" deadline sysem (used
by more selective colleges) rather
than on the former "rolling admissions" basis. Since the change.
Schilling feels that Wooster has
become less of a Mbaek-u- p college"
to its prosectives. Schilling believes
that Wooster is moving from one
level to another in terms of higher
quality in the students it is currently
attracting. This is reflected by both
the statistics and diversity of this,
year's class. A change from last
year's 53:47 ratio, this year the
freshman men to women ratio is
49:51. Attendance from private
schools is also slightly lower than
As of
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last year's.

The geographic distribution of this
class is impressive. Thirty one
states (including the Virgin Islands

i5srC

and Washington D.C.) are

represented by class members; 209
students are from Ohio while 322 hail
from other areas. There are 11
foregn countries as well which are
represented by incoming students at
the college, including countries such
as Kenya, Pakistan. India, and
Malaysia. ,
Winnie Williams works on Douslass wirmc in an exneriment with Arnle computers that win connect all tie
The class' Is comprised of many rooms in the dormitory through a' computer network. Photo By Sid Hastiareourtefy-- f
Caries 3
con- bright and interesting students.
I Welcome to the Class of 1989.
njt

reviewea ana upgraded
derably since 1983.
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MfMto perform at Woosfeir

NEWSSERVICES
One of the most distinguished

con-tempo-

ry

black American artists.
Faith Ringgold, is coming to the College of Wooster in September to exhibit her painting and sculpture and
to present two original multi-mediperformances combining narrative,
drama and visual materials.
An exhibition of Bin ggold's work officially opens September 6 (Friday)
when she will be present for a 44
p.m. public reception in the College
of Wooster Art Museum (on University Street between Beall Avenue
and Bever Street). The exhibition
will be on display at the art museum
August 25-- October 18, (Museum
9 a.m. to
hours are Monday-Fridanoon and 1 p.m. to 4:80 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 5 p.m.)
same evening Ringgold, who
was recently appointed professor of
art at the University of California at
San Diego, will present her narrative performance "The Bitter
Nest," at 8:13, also in Freedlander
Theater. She and a group of Wooster
students will perform her "Wake
and Resurrection of the Bicentennial
Negro" Sept 5 at 8:15,also in
Freedlander Theater. All events
related to her visit are open to the
public without charge.
a

woDK3.

During the 1970's, Ringgold created centers on a heroine and a hero who
a body of three dimensional work-mas-ks, are dead (he died of drugs and she of
portrait masks and soft grief) and who are brought back to
sculpture-whi- eh
distilled her life as stronger and better
childhood memories and present ex- people through their mother's' love.
periences of Harlem. In the mid-- "We are fortunate to have an exhibi19708, she first started combining tion of this major contemporary arsculpture, painting, and installation tist at the College of Wooster." said
'and then began using them in per- Thalia
professor
formances with dance and music of art at the Collge of Wooster Art
The culminating piece of this period Museum. "This is the first
is her "Wake and the Resurrection
exhibition of her work in
of the Bicentennial Negro"(1978), a Ohio, and it represents a major opg
sculpture-paintininstallation in- portunity for the people of the state
tended for audience participation. It to see Faith Ringgold's work."
Continued on Page f
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The Wooster performance of "The
Bitter Nest" will only be the second
time Ringgold will have performed
the jpieee. She presented it at the
Newark Art Museum in New Jersey
recently and received high audience
acclaim.

Faith Ringgold will present her art work next week in various forms,
throughout the campus.

Newsservices Photo
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everyone
a room?

have
Perhaps this is the most important
housing question to be asked at the
beginning of the year. According to
Mrs. Betty Rea, Director of Hous
ing, the answer now is yes,
However, last year's room draw left
about 40 upnerclassmen and women
unhoused.
in addition, more
attend
freshmen finally
ed Wooster than original admissions
reoorts oroieeted. resulting ma tern
Does

oorarv

shortage

of reserved

freshman rooms. However, as the;
summer progressed, cpperelassmen
transferred or withdrew, freeing!
rooms for freshmen and the unhous
ed unoerclassmen. These students
were all eventually housed over the
summer as closely as possible to
their expressed roommate and dor-- i
mitorv references.
Many of the UDDerclassmen who
decided not to come back this year
had roommates who now must go
through another roommate request
or assignment. Most roommate requests will be considered or decided
before the end of next week. According to Rea, a campus census
must be taken as soon as possible to
determine the exact number of
vacancies. After these have been
confirmed, the housing office will
begin processing roommaterequests
or changes. However, the process
can be very complicated, and a
written request to Rea's office or an
appointment regarding any roommate changes is recommended.

cgDo

wXthAugust came the heavy

in-

atll:tic
sessiozs, cr

flux of students for band and

campus,
various jobs as ofSce helpers -- i
departmental and faculty aUcs.
Rea estimated that an unusually
large number, "a few hundred," of
were livirg ca
these early arrivals
'
campus.
According to Rea, though the can- is only just now filling eomplete-r- ,
Eusstudents in various numbers have
lived on campus throughout the
summer. The housing ofSce has
been busy providing rooms for the
steady Cow of students that arrived
and left for m any activities.
According io Rea, a change in
schedule contributed to the increase
in number of early arrivals.' Some
job-traini- sg

.

upperelassmen

discovered that returning to cam

pus midweek, rather than on a
weekend, as was the case last year,
conflicted with family or other plans
and schedules. Though allowance
was made in such situations and permission granted for early arrival in
these cases, Rea also mentioned
that some upperclau students here!

to return early for other, less villi
reasons and were refused early

housing.
-- we
did try to limit it (early housing for less pressing reasons)." Rea

said, explaining that the

resldencehalls were to open ofScial- Sr August 27 for upperelassmen, a
ate which the housing offic tried to
observe in as many cases as
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Soutii Africa examined

The Voice is Yours

( are

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to an everchanz- ing. but always constant entity on the College of Wooster campus; The
Wooster Voice. The Wooster Voice? Just what is this publication?
Whom does it serve? What is its purpose? Why do some people think it
is important?

Our masthead describes us as " published weekly during the
academic year except during vacations and examinations by the
students of The College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio." Someone else has
described us as " a publication that with the help of some really good
people could be a driving force on this campus." Actually, the Voice
could be described in many ways, and can serve many functions.
I see the Voice providing such things as information, entertainment,
and most importantly, a student forum where the entire campus can
exchange opinions, views and perspectives. The Wooster Voice is the
only autonomous student publication on the College of Wooster. As the
new editor, I welcome and encourage any thoughts or suggestions on
topics for discussion, or any editorials,
or ideas
that you, the student, have.
letters-to-the-edit-

or

I would hope that the entire campus would use the Voice as a point of
reference, as well as enjoyment after a long week of classes. But
perhaps the most difficult job of a newspaper is providing the kind of
coverage the students deserve. There are many concerns that one has,
and many topics one would like to discuss. We will do our best to cover
those, and also ask your help in providing as good a publication as
possible. If you have something you would like to say to the college
community I encourage you to consider the Voice. If you know of
something that should be covered, please contact us. A college
newspaper is only as good as its involvement in campus affairs.
I would like to see the latter description of the Voice become more
than just an idea. I would like to see the Voice become a force on this
campus. The Wooster Voice can be used to educate, discuss and inform.
And it should be used for that Use the Voice. It's your newspaper.
Column by Ida Williams

life fote
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Column by IAN M. FRIED
August 28, 1M5
dent Pieter W. Botha declared that
South Africa has "eliminated the some blacks might now be eligible
segregation that we once had in our for citizenship. Yet, he refused to
I own country-th- e
type of thing where allow blacks to participate In
hotels and restaurants and so forth government.
were segregated-tha- t
has all been
Since the state of emergency was
implemented on July 21, blacks can
eliminated."
be arrested and held in jail witnout

Voa.

any formal charges.

To rationalise his probable veto of
The police have even broader
Congress' sanctions on South Africa, rights in "crowd control." At no

time, even during funerals, may a
black speak about politics.
South Africa is a nation where 80
percent of the people are an oppressed majority.
Yet the United States, supposedly
the "World Freedom Police" has
strong relations with the South
African government. In fact after
Rev. Jerry Falwell visited South
Africa, he pledged to use $1 million
of the If oral Majority's money to try
and convince Congress not to impose
sanctions on South Africa.
It is time for the U.S. government
to put its priorities in order. We must
understand that without equality,
there is no freedom... and what has
been more important to the United
States than freedom ?

President Reagan has been trying to
paint a picture of massive improvement in apartheid policy.
M
Reagan stated that the south
I VA
f II llTI TjTM I African
government had eliminated
1
v
i much segregation. He also asserted
that "blacks can buy property in
heretofore white areas..."
Both claims have been overstated.
As the Cleveland Plain Dealer
pointed out, only a small number of
hotels have the "international"
status which are now desegregated.
Movie theaters and trains are still
segregated.
Blacks do not and cannot own pro
perty in white designated areas. On
I
l
if
ly recently have they been allowed'
to sign long-terleases in black
designated areas.
I -- 4 Xsrl
I J I I YA I Reagan's attempts to defend
South Africa are ridiculous and
repugnant.
I
r
He speaks of "constructive
engagement" with the government
of South Africa, which is supposed to
slowly encourage change. The problem with constructive engagement
is that it is too slow.
II
II On August 15, in what was ex
pected to be a speech announcing
major reforms. South African Presi
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"Police announced the arrests of
90 more people bringing to 2319 the
total detained under broad emergency powers since July 21.
"Three more deaths of black men
were reported in incidents of unrest,
bringing the death toll since political
violence started a year ago to almost
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Published weekly during the academic
.ear except during vacations and examination periods by the students of The
College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio.
The Wooster Voice welcomes all typed
and signed letters to the editor from
students, faculty, administrators, subscribers and members of the greater
Wooster community. All correspondence
may be addressed to: The Wooster
Voice, Post Office Box
The College of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio 4469LThe
deadline for all letters and stories is
Tuesday at 0 p.m. The current subscription price is $25.00 per year for first
class delivery.
First class postage paid at Wooster,
Ohio. Postmaster: Send address changes
To The Wooster Voice, Post Office Box
The College of Wooster, Wooster,
Ohio. 44491 (attn: Ida Williams). Back
issues are available from The Wooster
"
Voice office.
Editor-in-Chi-
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Susi Egli, Managing Editor
Business Manager
lit Beffelnnger,
David Dean, Sports Editor
Mary Cox, Features Editor
BUI Townsend, Photo Editor
Sharon Kaufman, Layout Editor
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By Carrie Allison

--

Why should job make it point to
top in and take a break from the
weekly grind of classes at Ichabod's
this semester? One food reason is
the enthusiastic new management of
sophomore Patrick James. Be has
an upbeat semester planned and is
drawing on a great deal of past experience in his new job. Back home
in Ifalaysia, James ran his own
disco service, - supplying lights,
music, and DJ'i for the annual parties of large firms. He has plenty of
his own reasons for yon to visit
Ichabod's and the chief among them
is the new atmosphere that he hopes
to encourage. Whether you want to
be "Danein in the Streets" with
David Bowie and Mick Jagger, or if,
like James Taylor, "You've Got a
Friend" that you'd like to talk to .
James wants you to know that
Ichabod's is the place to go.

He hopes to overhaul the old
Ichabod's image in order to get
everyone to pass through the
restructured entrance booth from 10
p.m. tin 2 a.m. every Friday and
Saturday with a cover charge of 25
cents and from f p.m. till 10 pan.
every Wednesday with no cover
charge. He wants to avoid past im- reuious that Ichabod's is primari-- r
E
place to drink. Freshmen and
others who may not be old enough to
drink can partake of soft drinks and
popcorn. A "nightclub" type atmosphere is what James has in
mind: a place where students can enjoy relaxing conversation in addition
to dancing to the latest tunes.
,

in.

m

Chances are, whatever your
munaai usies, one ox us ws at
Ichabod's win be playing your song '
off his or her play list, which win Include tunes from several diZerest
oe
categories, avreys
sent out to freshmen so that James'

wnu

iu

hardworking and "exuberaet"CJ's

can take of their musical

preferences.
So stop by this weekend! As James
says," Just think of Ichabod's as tie
students' place to enjoy." Ee and Lis
staff promise to do their best to
. jiaee,
make Ichabod's your
whoever you are,-

Some specific improvements are
in the planning stage now.and
Another change that James has in
James hopes to bring them about by
enlisting student aid in a number of store is aimed at pulling in a larger
.

Convocation: VJoostcr in the
Several Wooster students and Professor James E. Bernhardt of the
Russian Studies Department will
present this year's first Convocation
by discussing their experiences on
the Wooster in the USSR summer
study program. Participants will
recall their sojourn to Krasnodar in
southern Russia with Interim stops
in If oscow, Suzdal Kiev and Leningrad. Thirty-ai- x Wooster students

special events. The most ambitious crowd earlier in the evening. In the
past Ichabod's didn't really start
rocking unta 11:39 pjn. or 12
By getting Uve bands to start playing as early as i p.m., he feels that
Ichabod's stands a better chance of
finance Ichabod's new cooling competing with other forms of
system, or a 12 p.m. to 12 a.m. "Bat- weekend entertainment at Wooster.
tle of the Bands." Of course, James is The more students who choose to enquick to point out , both of these joy themselves at Ichabod's, the
events depend on plenty of active more profit, notes James. That prostudent participation. Once again, fit win be handed right back to the
James stresses involvement on the students in the farm of a long-terpart of all members of the student plan to secure a new image of a
body and points to the successful slightly different kind from that
cooling system as an example of mentioned above, new furniture.
"what students can do to make
Ichabod's a better place

of James, improvements involves
the installation of disco lights. The
two possible fund raising ideas are
either a daneeathon, such as the one
sponsored last year in order to

USSR

spent the first half of this past summer studying the Russian language
and modern Soviet culture in the
home of the Cossacks, just off the
east end of the Black Sea. On Tuesday participants will tell of stories
about visiting people's homes,,
schools, factories, collective farms,
and what is was like to get to know
Soviet citizens.
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WEDNESDAY AND SUNDAY
ABE COLLEGE LD. DAYS. BRING
YOUR LD. AND RECEIVE 10 PERCENT OFF OUR ALREADY LOW
PRICES. ( TICKETS AND SALE
ITEMS NOT INCLUDED.)
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ROUND RECORDS IS YOUR ONE
STOP MUSIC HEADQUARTERS.
IT'S YOUR TICKET TO SPORTING
EVENTS, CONCERTS, AND
MUCH. MUCH MORE.

i
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ROUND RECORDS CARRIES
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF
RECORDS, TAPES. CP'S AND IMPORTS IN TOWN. WE ALSO
SPECIAL ORDER.
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COME IN AND SEE US
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S. MARKET STREET
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Freshmen arrived several days earlier
.than upperclassmen jasusualf or their
i
..
rv.:.iti
rresnman
ij
uneiiiauuii. Ufklla tha nlaramant
tests and orientation seminars occupied
some of their time, there were also events
planned for the evenings. Tuesday night
found them at Ichabod's or a special
.

gathering

in

the Lowry Pit.
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RINGGOLD

.."Faith is a warm, energetic person why people respond to weQ'said
Kitty Zurko, museum registrar at
the College of Wooster. "She has a

Continued from Page 1

The

Bitter Nest" is the first in a
series of performances titled, "The
Once Upon A Time Story Telling real present."
Performance Series." The series is
an extension of the "story quilts"
ufngynM had a major twenty-yeshe began la IMS.
retrospect ire exhibition at the
Studio Art Museum in Harlem in
According to Ringgold, the per- 1M4 that received much critical ac
formance pieces together story tell- claim. "A showof great energy and
ing, music and dance with the visual remarkable variety..," wrote Grace
distractions of masks and costumes Glueck of The New York Times.
worn independently of the story to The artist first came to national attention in 1M7 with her large
support the message.
ar

political canvases of the American
People Series. These commented on
racial tension, and power structure
in America and were exhibited at
the Spectrum Galery in New York
City. They were followed by herf
"Black Light" series of ItSJ-P- .I
paintings in which she gave up the.
use of white pigment, and her "Slave;
Sape" tankas of 1172, which dealt;
with the suffering of black women,
during the West African slave trade.
a moving,
junggou is sue 10
political statement without becoming overly ponderous"says
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We canputyou in touch
wth Macintosh.
If you're one of the 235 million people
who don't know how to operate a computer, you

haven't met

lnJU goto nou

the newest personal
computer from Apple.
It's so powerful, it's incredibly simple to use.
Just put your hand on
the palm-size- d
"mouse"
controller.
And click you're

the college radio station.
completes the first phase of their
renovation by installing a new
antenna, one that rises over the
campus buildings to increase
listenership. " It's increated our au
dience 'by approximately M per
fcent," reported station manager
WCWS.

Macintosh1,"

lfu
135 Beall Wooeter
1020 W. High Orrvtne

(J3eautii
ecLuiidue
284-553- 5
693-710- 1

8REDKEN
Shampoo & Haircut

Macintosh-literat- e.

See the Macintosh Bundle
on display at the Wilson Bookstore

i

Regularly $950
Applr jnd Ok Apple logo

itpocrrd u Jdorarkj of Applr Cnmpwrt. Inr
ApnlrFui j njumji I sen r t aurt Jt Afplc Omfuct. Inc.
Mxmfcw 1 1 indrrar fcrcwrd
Computet. Inc. "W Applr Computer Inc.
u-Appt-
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The

Column by Dave Carey
As it turns out. Sports Illustrated

was not kidding us after all in their
Friday the 13th issue last April.
wuue the same is not Sldd Finch, it
is Dwight Gooden, and he hails not
rrom a community of Tibetan
monks, but from Tampa. Florida.
but is still threatening to rewrite the
record books. Not yet twenty-on- e
years old. Dr. K. is already 28-- has
212 strikeouts in 217 innings and an
ERA of 1.78 to go along with his six
shut outs. He is also on the verge of
carrying the New York If ets into the
playoffs for the first time since the
days of Bud Harrelson, Felix Mfflan,
and Jerry Grote. The If ets seem to
have the right mix of enthusiastic,
talented younsters and cool, clutch-hittin- g
veterans needed to capture
the NL crown.
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Speaking of Baseball
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Photo By Sid Hastings courtesy of Newsservices
Coach Bob Tucker and some team members practice daring football camp on the quad before classes.
The team will be trying to make a comeback after last season's disappointing showing.
-

Down the freeway in Anaheim the
greatest manager to ever win a
pennant," Gene If auch finds his
geriatric Angels in first place tn the
vastly improved AL West While the
Kansas City Royals wait for Mauch
to engineer his usual el foldo, an international rivalry is developing in
the AL East The Yankees hover as
the Toronto' Blue Jays feel the
pressure of the entire If a j or
Leagues rooting against them.

Although still mostly
Jays
distinguishable, the Blue

i1.Iiwii

mnMA

in-

have

imlt f It a ml fitttara

role players good
enough to lead baseball's toughest
division. Undaunted by Toronto's
loaded bullpen, the Yanks are
breathing down the Blue Jays' necks
However, it is late August and the on the strength of a Cy Young season,
If ets find themselves looking three by Ron Guidry, aa MVP year by
games up at the St Louis Car- Rickey Henderson and the continued
dinals.Surprising season for Whitey CUCrgCUCE Ul vuu
mm m
Herzog from supposed stiffs John bonafide superstar. aiuiui;
Tudor, Danny Cox and Tommy Herr
along with Vince Coleman's incredible rookie year have catapulted the
Regardless, what 1985 wffl in
Redbirds into-- first place and the scribe in the record books has yet to
"white rat" to the status of great occur. In the next two months three
manager.
exciting pennant races will be decid
Also deserving of a large amount ed, the first ever four out of seven
of respect is Dodger manager Tom playoffs win be played, and some
Lasorda. After having won four divi- outstanding individual perfsion crowns pushing the right but-to- ormances will be concluded. Most
the fattest man in baseball . notable of these is Pete Rose attemp(sorry Terry Furster ) has taken a ting' to establish a new all time hit
pitching staff and ragged record, which, for all the media
defense to the top of the NL West, overkill, is not any less remarkable.
threatening to make this division the Stay tuned; the 19S5 season is just
heating up.
major leagues' only blowout.
and

well-us-

ed

ns

no-na- me

FqqyMI re&diies for season
NEWSSERVICES
'First year coach Bob Tucker, a 1965
Wooster graduate and a former Scot

'center, wants to make 1985 a fresh
start for everyone in Wooster's football program, and after last year,

who can blame him. Wooster raf- -

Pfered an

0--

9

season.

Tucker comes to Wooster after four
years as a defensive coordinator at
Ohio State. His goal for the upcoming season is simple: he wants to win
football games. Wooster is in the
midst of its longest losing streak in
history (11 games), and Tucker
wants to turn that trend around.

On offense, senior fullback Rick die Wooster's punting duties. Kevin
Stern, who was last year's leading Howard will handle extra points and
rusner a. yarns per carry;, is ex- shorter Held goals, while Doug
pected to be Wooster's tough yar- Grosel will kick off and attempt long
dage back. Sophomore Jon Bulkley, range neid goals.
who rushed for 115 yards In limited
action, along with Tom Kincaid, will Wooster plays basically the same
be looking to take over the starting (schedule as last season including six
INC AC opponentsAUegheney,
tailback spot.
defending champion Case Western
Reserve, Denlson, Kenyon, Oberun
(The race for quarterback is wide and Ohio Wesleyan-- as well as
lopen with last year's back-uArch Wabash and John Carroll. The Scots
Bodgers, expected to battle with have replaced Marietta on the
uophomore Jim KramarcsyK ana schedule with Washington and Jef
receiver Tim ferson, which last season qualified
former punter-wid- e
Scott, along with several freshmen for the NCAA Division HI playoffs.
for the top spot.
p,

Wooster's receiving corps will re-- j
L Wooster lost only five seniors to main pretty much intact with
. - a sophomore sensation Anthony HarW
1
I
J ucajuic
J
grauuauuu,
aim,
hii car
season, Tucker is convinced that ris (14 receptions)leading the way.
there are a number of talented Senior Jay Overbye will return after
missing half of last season with a
players on campus.
broken collarbone.
IA.

A

"Certainly, freshmen will be very
important this year," he said," but I
am convinced that the people we
have can play winning football.
" Our attitude and our commitment
will make the difference in what
kind of season we will have," he added.

Welcome Back Students!

Much of the blame for last season's
offensive woes was placed on the of-

fensive line, but a more experienced
front line should return this year, in- eluding Paul Savage, a junior, who
performed well at center after being
shifted from guard; senior tacues
Kevin Harris and Fred Evans, who
second team
were named
"We have the ability to control our and honorable mention respectively.
and junior Rocky Zazxaro.
4own destiny tnrougn our pnyucu
neea
we
to
said,
conditioninglie
1I
wnrk hard tn heeome stronger and to Tim Sntt- - who averaged 44 vards
I prevent injuries."
per punt in 1984, will continue to han-all-NCA-C

Senior Howie Ryder will return to
anchor the Scots' defensive line
while junior Kirk Smith and
sophomore - Roy Reese return at
linebacker. In addition, sophomore
y
Kevin Howard, junior Chuck
and senior Darren Barr to the
scots' defensive oacxneia.
Hag-gert-

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept.14 John Carroll University,
Home
1985

STORE HOURS:

Sept .21 Case Western Reserve,
Away

.

Sept8 Kenyon,

Away

Octs Wabash, Home

OcLB DenisonAway

Octl9 Allegeny, Home

Oct28 Ohio Wesleyan, Home

Nov.2 Oberlin. Awav
Washington and Jefferson,
Nov

J

.Away

KOM-THU- R

H i -- SAT

8:30-5:0-

0

9:00-4:0- 0

Registf r receipt required for any refund!
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WOOSTER. OHIO

Men's

Women's
Volleyball
Ashland, Home

Sept4
--

Cross Country

Walah College Invitational,

Septt-7

Away

Tiffin at Tiffan
Ashland College InvitaSeptl4
tional, Away
,
ML Union, Baldwin-Wallac- e,
SeptlT
Union
If alone at

SeptlD

SepL20-2-

OSU-Llm- a,

1

GLCA

lit
Tournament

at

Oberlin
Sept24 Walsh College, Wittenburg,
Home
Sept27-2-3

tional

Oct.3
Home

Ohio Northern

Ohio Northern, Findlay.

Oct8

Ashland, John Carroll,

Octl2 Bluffton,

MtVeraonatBluf-fto-

Octl7 Capital, Away

Case Western Reserve,
nyonatKenyon
Oct.19

Septll Denison,

John Carroll, Hiram and

Septtt
Oct5

Septa

Col-

Away

Octll

Meet at Ohio SUte
Denison Invitational
Oct2 NCAC Meet Home
NCAA Regional Meet at
Nov.16
AO-Oh-io

Octlf
0ct2f
Home

Septtt Oberlin, Away
Oetl Denison, Come
OetS Kenyon, Away
Octt Ashland. Away

at Ohio State
Denison Invitational
NCAC Championships,

All-Oh- io

Octll Ohio Wesleyan,

NCAA Regionals

Nov.23

NCAA Championships

Emory University

Home

OctlS Notre Dame, Home

at Rote

Nov.ll

Hulman,Ind

at Emory

Invitational,

SeptUOblo Wesleyan. away

Invitational,

)

Lynchburg

Away

Wooster Invitational, Home
(Trt-SUte-

Away

Septl4 Kenyon and Marietta, Home
SeptlT Muskingum, Home

lege, Ind.

Octll

University

SeptT

at Cleveland
Septl4 Allegheny, Home
Septa GLCA Meet at Earlham

Away

Oct 11

Fiold licchoy

Case

e)

Nov .23 NCAA Nationals

Ohio Wesleyan,Defianee,

Home

(Tri-Stat-

RoseHulman

,

Invita-

Oct5

Home

SeptT Case Reserve, John Carroll
and Hiram at Cleveland
Septl4 Allegeheny, Walsh and
Oberlin, Home
Septa GLCAMeet at Earlham
Sept28 Wooster Invitational. Home
Invitational,
OcL5

VJcz: en's

Women's
Cross Ccvnfry

Oetl Wittenburg. Home

Oct22 Oberlin, Home
Ohio Tournament Away
Not Art Regionals, TEA

at

Oct5-2- S

n

Ke--

Ohio Wesleyan.Ohio
Dominican, Home
Oberlin, Allegheny at
Oct2
Allegheny
Denison, Cedarville at
Oct.29
Denison
Muskingum. Grove City at
Nov
Muskingum
Ohio Northern, Ashland at
Nov.5
Ashland
NCAC Tournament at Ohio
Nov.
Wesleyan.
OcL22

J

rpnnn
r3

r

rvn (7

wmm

FHOu

Ml

Women's Soccer
Septl4 Kenyon, Home
SeptlS Case Western Reserve,

-

Home
Sept.21 Geneva College, Away
Septus Oberlin, Away
Sept2S Allegheny, Home
Oetl" Denison, Away
Oct.5 Ohio Wesleyan, Home
Oct9 Kenyon, Away
Case Western Reserve,
Oct.ll
Away
Octl4 Dayton, Home
Oct.19 Oberlin, Home
OcL23 Wilmington, Away
Oct26 Allegheny, Away
OcL30 Denison, Home
Nov .2 Ohio Wesleyan, Away

Buy any one

of JanSport 's
practical, durable

GP

daypacka...

"&ntrT..i-.r?J.ri-r&, Get

t

TTrt.rnni"i

Financial Aid

JanSport value packed daypacks just became more valuable.
For a limited time this fall, when you buy any JanSport daypack
you get Instant Savings. The special coupon attached .
to your new JanSport daypack gets you
an IMMEDIATE $2.00 SWINGS
on any JanSport clothing item in this store.

Men's Soccer
Septl Wake Forest, Away
SeptS--7 Wooster Invi t ational,
Septll Wilmington, Home

Home

Sept.14 Earlham, Away
Septl7 Ohio Northern, Away
Case Western Reserve,
Sept21
Home
Sept24 John Carroll, Home
Sept2S Kenyon, Away
Oetl Marietta, Home
OcL5 Ohio Wesleyan, Home
Oct ML Union, Away
Oetl2 Western Kentucky, Home
Octl5 Rochester, Home
Octlf Allegheny, Away

Bethany, away
Oct28 Grinnell, Home
Oct-2- 3

OctSO Denison, Away
Nov.2 Oberlin, Home
Nov.6 Akron, Away

Look your active best
in JanSport apparel products.

"A

BOOKSTORE... AND MORE HI"

LIMITED TIME OFFER. EXPIRES MARCH

1 1986.
tern

m

